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- Imp to ask about the volume of the urine and the frequncey of the urine.





Urine output it depends on body size.  









Or Mody :cause by single mutation ,that leads to dysfunction in beta cells secretion of insulin.

- Diabetes secondary to disease (endocinopathy)such as cushing or acromegaly .

ex: steroid



-When the child eats a meal , it will break down to 3 
main things :
(glucose , amino acid and fatty acid).

But the main fuel of the body is glucose (the only 
substrate that will feed the cells).

- If the body needs glucose and there is glucose 
depletion , then the body will break protein +fats and 
converts them to glucose, to increase amount of glucose 
in the blood , regardless how much they were eating .

- Glucose needs insulin to enter the cells.

)لبق نم اھفرعن تامولعم( To understand diabetes mainly type 1







DM1: caused by autoimmune destruction of 
the pancreas,(how?):

-it happens in those who are genetically 
predisposed to DM1 ,
once they expose to a trigger (this will trigger 
an autoimmune attack against the pancreas, 
and with the destruction that will happen to 
pancreas over months to years -> type 1 DM 
eventually will happen once we only have 
around 5% of beta cells (intact) in pancreas.

- The glucose level will remain steady 
(NORMAL GLUCOSE LEVEL) until we have only 
5% of beta cells(intact).

(unfortunately triggers are hypothetic not proven).



Prediabetic
stage 

Autoimmune 
attack

Stage1: normal blood 
sugar but you can detect 
the AB in blood

Stage2: normal blood sugar 
and AB without symptoms.

Stage 3: symptoms start 
clinical diagnosis and AB

- Classical symptoms : 
polyuria, polydipsia, 
polyphagia and weight loss

Post dx: chronic 
long term phase.

- for all the stage you can detect antibodies (AB) in blood





or

or

or

Most of the children present with DKA as first presentation. (hyperglycmic crisis) and this 
is enough for diagnosis (DM).





We can measure 
the glucose level 
by glucometer



Or measure it by one of new devices called 
continuous glucose monitoring device

for your information





يفاصوم ھنول نلا ركعلا ھنومسی

You have to inject 
insulin 10- 15min 
before the meal.

Inject it daily (at the same time everyday)

لودجلا لك ىلع ترم ةروتكدلا





ripid

long

Mixed
70: NPH
30: human 
regular insulin

Mixed
75: NPH
35: human 
regular insulin

long

اھوفرعی اذك ىضرملا نلا اھناولاو اھلاكشا اوفرعت اولواح



Subcutaneous

Avoid 1cm from umbilicus

At upper outer side of the thigh

Buttocks 



Delivers insulin continuously and 
subcutaneous through the catheter 
(infusion set). 

infusion setنیلوسنا جاتحی مسجلا اذا ددحیروسنیسلا اذھ 
بمبلا لغتشت ھساسأ ىلعو لا وا







-hypoglycemia 
-DKA



imp numbers hypoglycemia in 
diabetic patient Less than

ىضرملا اھومدختسی يللا سایقلا ةزھجا يف ةدوجوم نوكت ةدحولا يذھ

تایفشتسملا اھومدختسی يللا ةدحولا

-Hypoglycemia in normal person:
Less than 50 mg/dl
Or  2.8 mmol/l





In case of Recurrent episodes 

Dangerous 
 ضارعا هدنع ناسحیام ضیرملا
ھسفنجلاعیامفایمیسلاقوبیاھلا

Risk of coma or seizure 



In case of coma , unconscious , seizure , can not swallow.

نكل،ریصعبوكرمتتابحثلاثوالسعةقعلم ھیطعا يحاص نوكی امل
لولحمھیطعاسسكايفيايدنعولوانوجاكولقھیطعايعولادقفیامل

لوطىلعيركس







+ insulin deficiency status.



Sign 
indicates 
sever DKA

Late stage of DKA





Change in PH by 1
Change in bicarb by 5





DKA patient has deficit in  both total body water and electrolytes.

For fluid replacement in DKA,we have to
take two factors in consideration : 1- fluid 
deficit from DKA  2- amount of 
maintenance fluid that they need.

Role : 4, 2, 1

Calculate the severity: (IMP NUMBERS)
- Mild :5% (GIVE FLUID over 24H)
- Moderate :7% (Give  fluid over 48 - 72h)
-Severe: 10% Give fluid over 48- 72h)

-With increase of DKA severity we need to replace them slowly 
over long time peroid to avoid complications.



Indication of bolus in severe 
only if the patient  is in shock



IMP

- 72 hr

 لا وا٧٪ لاب ةلداعملا يف ضوعن امل-
 رادمع ةلماك ةیمكلا اناعمعلطیح١٠٪
ةمیكلا علطن مزلاف ، ةثلاث ىلا نیموی

 ةعاس٢٤ للاخ  طقف اھجاتحی يللا
)٤٤(دیلاس ةلأسملااوتیلح اذااومھفتح



IMP

يترفیسلا ددحن و أوسلأاذخان PH and Bicarb نیبفلاتخاھیفریصی امل



Severity of DKA:
It is severe

لبق يللادیلاسلا بسح
IMP for exam



4,2,1 
 يف ھجایتحا اذھ نكل٧٠ اناعم علطی حر جتانلا

 ةعاس٢٤ يف برضن مزلاف ةعاسلا
مویلا يف١٦٨٠=

Severe علطھنلا اھانضوع يللا١٠لا انھ



We start with NS in all patients then we 
change after 12hr, especially when we start 
to deal with hyperkalemia

Add kcl gradually (START WITH 40 
THEN 60 )especially when we give 
insulin ( cause intracellular shift 
of K+)

When glucose drop below 
50 mmol\L  we add D5 to 
the fluids then D10 then 
D12.5 ,Depend on the case

- Aim to keep glucose more the 7 mmol\l

Start 
with 

then



Avoid ripid correction (risk of cerebral edema)

(because risk of cerebral edema)

(because risk of cerebral edema)

(because risk of cerebral edema)



With every urine 

Every 1 hr

Ex: Mg,  phosphorus

Every 4 hr

Every 2 hr

Every 4 hr



: Cerebral edema –electrolytes imbalance.





(Typical)



No need to do imaging , it is clincal diagnose.



Having 1 (+) diagnostic criteria is enough 
to diagnose with cerebral edema. 





/Consult neurosurgery.





Then the screening will be every year.

Screening for:
- Nephropathy -> alb/cr ratio.
- Retinopathy -> send patient to optha for ophthalmoscope or retinal imaging (more accurate).
- Neuropathy : physical ex.
- HTN : checking BP.





- Central: deficiency in
secretion of desmopressin 
(ADH) from the pituitary 
gland.

- Nephrogrnic: receptors in the 
kidney have poor response to
desmopressin (ADH) 

- Psychogenic: is not related to 
true pathology.



As you remember:

Central DI
- Pathophysiology: ADH (desmopressin) manufacture in hypothalamus and 
stored in posterior pituitary, ADH controlled
how much water reabsorbed from renal tubules, so if you don’t have 
ADH(desmopressin) you will loss water اھناكةیفنح

ةحوتفم ) uncontrolled) = polyuria then develop polydipsia because of this loss،
then the Na concentration
will become high due to this loss (hypernatremia)

-There are receptors in hypothalamus called osmoreceptors that sense 
the osmolarity in the blood, and we have baroreceptors in 
optic chiasma sense the blood pressure (hypo/hyper/ euvolemia).

- Any change in BP or osmolarity will stimulate 
the secretion of desmopressin from the pituitary gland.

- The action of decompression (ADH) works on the kidney and closes it as if 
you close the water pipe so the kidney (decreases urine loss).



Na+





Na+

Lossing too much water 
and increase conc of Na+ 
And the urine will become 
diluted.



In very young children



Lossing too much water 
and increase conc of Na+ 
And the urine will become 
diluted.



How to test for Di ?
-At end of the day during fasting normally the 
person stops peeing.

-During Fajr and dhohur you go 
to toilet, after dhohur you stop because kidney 
shut off (it is trying to preserve water) 
if you continue to lose urine,(risk of 

dehydration).

تاعاس١٠-٨ نملئاؤسلا نع موصی ضیرملا يلخن
 لعف ةدر فوشن ناشع ةعاس لك ةنیعم ءایشا سیقن
?? shut off or continue losing urineيندكلا

- Normal response:  normal serum 
Na And the urine will stop.
- Abnormal: increase urine loss 
every hour (polyuriea) + increase 
serum Na ->  DI is  confrimed 

Give desmopressin to differentiate between 
central and nephrogenic.
- Central: urine is concentrated
- Nephrogenic : no change in the urine (why)?
Because the kidneys (receptors) has abnormal 
respond  to desmopressin .

- Psychogenic DI: normal water deprivation test 
(normal serum Na And the urine will stop).



Centera DI

Common in baby
Less than 1 y

Common in child 
more than 1-2 y/o



- Most of those patients can not fast  ( risk of dehydration and shock)

How to replace desmopressin? 
- ( Iv – subcutaneous) -> at hospital 
- (Intranasal – sublingual) -> at home



Target Na: 140 
Actual Na : Na of the patient

Ex:
Target Na: 140 )لصویمویدوصلا ىغبا انا مك(
Actual Na: 155
Weight :20 kg

 ةلداعملا يف ضوعن
Fluid deficit = +1.28 L



-Pathophysiology: no water loss (opposites of DI) all of the fluids 
will reabsorbed again ناضیفيلخادمسجلاب as the
excess water in body there will be low Na (diluted hyponatremia)



Urine is not excreting and 
we still adding water. 

- Low serum Na





Why? Electrolyte imbalance (severe hyponatremia) -> less than 120



Of SIDH

pneumonia

Most common in pedia



If he pee





Answer (-) -> the amount of fluid 
that patient has  to urinate it
To bring the Na back to normal

)- بلاسلابنوكیح جتانلا ( )يعیبطلالئاوسلانزاوتلعجریناشعاھعلطیضیرملاضورفملايللاةیمكلايھو( )-( اناعمعلطیحيللاباوجلا انھ-
)+ بجوملابنوكیح جتانلا ( )لئاوسلانزاوتلعجریناشعضیرمللاھیطعنضورفملا يللا ةیمكلا يھو+جتانلا(Diةلداعم سكع-

Ex:
Target Na: 140
Actual Na: 120
Weight :20 kg

ةلداعملايفضوعن
Fluid excess = -1.7 L

- Don’t replace fluid quikly (risk of 
cerebral pontine demyelination)



Serum glucose (false answer) why? Because if he has DM he will 
present with DKA at younger age

. DKA DKA. يف ركفن اھتقو نكمم نیرھش هرمع ناك اذا   هدنع ةلصاوتم نیتنسسلجیحام

- Normal average of pee -> 5-6 times / day. 
Diagnosis -> DI in this case

The typical story of DM1 -> 2 week of symptoms( polyuria, polydipsia 
and polyphagia) present with DKA. If
someone came with same symptoms but duration is month or year this 
is not any more DM1, think for
other ddx such as DI (without polyphagia)or DM2.








